2011–12 Chapman Scholars

**Maxwell Fowler**
Son of Toni and Michael Fowler
Granger, Indiana
Penn High School

**Intended Major**
Computer Science

**High School Activities**
Yearbook–Advertising Director
Debate Team
National Honor Society
Volunteer Coordinator–Pack-A-Backpack; Harvest for the Hungry

**Lauren Fulk**
Daughter of Kristy and Kirk Fulk
Avilla, Indiana
East Noble High School

**Intended Major**
Chemistry/Pre-Med

**High School Activities**
Class President–Junior, Senior Years
Honor Council/Student Council
Varsity Volleyball–Junior, Senior Team Captain
Varsity Softball–Senior Team Captain
National Honor Society

**Caleb McQuillin**
Son of Rita McQuillin
Archbold, Ohio
Archbold High School

**Intended Major**
Mathematics

**High School Activities**
Student Government–Secretary
Theatre–Stage Crew
Pettisville Missionary Church–Youth Group; Mission Trips;
Vacation Bible School–Assistant Teacher

**Erik Tom**
Son of Anita and Andrew Tom
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Concordia Lutheran High School

**Intended Major**
Political Science

**High School Activities**
Men’s Varsity Soccer–Senior Team Captain
Holy Cross Friendship Ministries–Leader
The Sport Club Soccer Team
Peer Tutoring

Indiana University
Purdue University
Fort Wayne

IPFW is an Equal Opportunity/Equal Access University.